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OTIXD.I CD 
*^ .ILL)' 
Who look your v»A 
of prayers last night ? 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY. 
Vol.   1.   No.  IS. Farmville, Virginia. March  11,   1921. 
BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR ALL 
THE    ROTUNDA    OFFERS    EIGHTEEN   ;a   l„u   „   just   recognition   of   I'Mnn\ilie's 
DOLLARS IN PRIZES. merit.    We hope it  will   be tin- means of 
 bringing tnnnv girls back to Farmville for 
Contest Begins March 13th. the degree. 
THE STUDENT VOLUNTEER CONVEN- 
TION. 
The Rotund* has fell   for some time the  DRAMATIC  CLUB PRESENTS ONE-ACT 
necessity of securing stronger literary sup- PLAYS, 
poil   from the student  bodv.    In  view  of 
tl.is fact the paper is launching a contest      ()ll   ,,„(|:IV_   Mairll   4tk   |h(l   1>ralliatic 
i«» awaken  interest.    The  prizes and con- 
«111i«ni- for this contest i- as follows: 
1. A  prize of >■"> is offered to the student 
Club, under the direction of Miss Spear, 
presented four one-act plays. These were 
distinctly different  from anything that has .. .   .. . .n.-ium  ii i      « l l mi nil      lliilll     illM 1IIIIIL    111,11     llil^
submitting the best poem for publication.    ,„,,,, „„,,.,,, this Vr;(1.    T|l(; ;11,1>ti(. u..mtv 
2  A prize of >.. is offered to the student of th(. ^ .,„;, tll(. abUit   of    ^ actoV 
submitting the best short story to be printed   ,„.,,,,. (ll(. (,n,llllLr ;1|1 Im(|slla| Hlr(.„„    s 
m two or more installments. ri;1,   m,nl|u||   .|lull|(|   ll(.   ,|1;l(,(.   of   L(iu'w, 
\   prize ol  »■> ,- offered   or the best   Brewer   who     hlVri|  ||l(.  ,„,,.„  m ;|||   ,•„„. 
ellancous  contribution,   including   well     , Virgin^   ||;|n|m_  U||(IM. mt       ,,Ia_ 
written   news   articles,   appropriate   edito-1tio^  „,- ,,„,„.  ,,„,„„,   ;||ll|  ,U(>ill,{]Jy dif. 
rials, „r designs   for headings to the   U-,,,.,,.,„   ,,l|eH  iUustl,lted   ,„,,. ;l|(i|1(v   :1>  :1I1 
lowing   departments   athletics,   editorials, „ctreS8. |»ugt. Trent, who was the beautiful 
""■'' ..   .., -.,.,..      ,     ,      ! fiii" away   prince—:  ami   Prances  Mackan, I   A   prize ol   >;. ,. offered  lor the best   ,,,,. Um,fv |a(h  of ,ll(.      ,.tr;lil 
contribution ol a humorous nature, includ-      The p|nv, ;lll(| r;|.t> U,,IV aa foIlows. 
tng   humorous    poems,   original   or   "first 
hand"   joke-,  cartoon-, etc. 
"'. A prize of s-j i-. offered for the best 
suggestions for new departments in the 
paper or advisable changes. 
'''. All contributions must  he signed.     If 
requested the name- of contributors will not 
be  printed. 
7. All  material submitted must  be writ- 
ten  in   ink and on only one side of paper. 
Any   student   or   alumna    who   Is   ,/   .sii/>- 
aertbei may compete for all prizes or may 
submit any number of contributions for one 
prize. Tht Rotunda may not he able to 
print al! contributions, but M record will be 
Kept  of all  material submitted. 
Hi,  ll. mi of Bath. 
By Constance  D'Arcy  Mackay. 
Characters: 
Dean    Na-li Louise   Drewer 
dep-on. hi- servant Katherine Qable 
The Lady of the Portrait. .Frances Mackan 
Tht SUt ai Sj/gti in. 
Translated  from the French by Brander 
Mat hews. 
( harai'ters: 
The Wife Virginia Hardin 
The Husband   Louise Brewer 
f Onus, I Retain* <l. 
By Constance D'Arcy Mackay. 
Characters: 
'.».   Tin' contest   begins  March   18th  andI Peg  Womngton Virginia   Hardin 
closes May 1-Jth. Richard  Oreville Katherine Qable 
in.   /'/,,   Rotunda staff  and   faculty   ad-1Edmund Burke Louise Brewer 
visorv committee will serve as judges: Tht  Far-Aitay Pritwena. 
Note.    Any student failing to observe -'// 
the above rule- forfeits right to prise. 
By   Hermann   Suderinau. 
Character- : 
The Princess Von Geldern Page Trent 
Baroness Von Brook, her maid of honor. 
Eliza Dai is 
Fran Von  llalldorf Virginia Hardin 
Liddv   Until  Draper 
The   Hoard of   \ isitois of the  I nivcrsity j \|j||v   Sallie   Kie 
of Virginia ha- accorded full credit to the H,,,.  Daughters. 
UNIVERSITY    OF    VIRGINIA    RECOG- 
NIZES S. N  S   DEGREE. 
Farmville  Normal  B. S. degree toward a 
master'- degree in that  institution. 
Fritz Strubel Louise Brewed 
Frau  Linderman Lois Williams 
The significance of thii decision  lies in   Rosa, n waitress Kate Davis 
the fact that the Hoard of Visitors took the 
action voluntarily, and not OS the result of 
an appeal  from the Normal. 
This   is  the   first   time   a   Normal   School 
degree  has  been  given   full  credit  at   the 
1'niversitv   of Virginia, and   we  feel that  it   Mi--   Milliean. 
A   l.ackev Katherine  Gable 
Coming    next    week     a   new   attraction 
an   Industrial   Art-  exhibit   presented   by 
The annual convention of the State Stu- 
dent Volunteer Union of Virginia was held 
February I8th-20th at Salem. Va. S. N. s. 
was well represented by a delegation of 
twelve members. These were Merle Davis, 
Elizabeth Moring, Helen Patton, Sue 
Puckett, Ariana Ammonette, Eiattie Gresh- 
am. Frances Mackan. Katherine Hancock. 
Edith    Marshall.    Mary    Garland,    Marion 
Camper and .lane Bacon. Another member 
was added to our delegation when we met 
Julia Mahood in Lynchburg and took her 
with   ii-  to  Salem. 
On our arrival in Salem we were re- 
ceived   into   the   homes   and    heart-    of    the 
townspeople. Our welcome was made sure 
by the true Virginia hospitality with which 
we were treated by the reception given in 
our honor by the students of Roanoke ami 
Elizabeth Colleges, ami by the address of 
welcome given by Dr. Smith, of Roanoke 
('ollege. 
The. Virginia Union was fortunate in se- 
curing the presence of Dr. Roliert I*. 
Wilder, the rounder and general secretary 
of the Student Volunteer Movement. De- 
cause of his consecrated life ami wide ex- 
perience. Dr. Wilder has perhaps a greater 
world vision than any one else interested 
in the movement. He brought to im several 
of the greatest messages of the Convention. 
Miss Helen Crane Was another represen- 
tative from headquarters. On Saturday 
morning she conducted an open forum dis- 
cussion   <>f   missionary   activities   in   the 
various colleges. Miss (lane made us sec 
clearly that the aim of missionary education 
in our colleges is to present to the students 
a view of the world needs and to make them 
willing to help.    With  the vision of the 
world needs are we going t<> live for our- 
selves  and   'Met   the   rest   of   the   world   il<> 
by"! 
Some     heart-gripping    messages     were 
brought  to  us by   Dr.   French,   president   of 
Emory ami Henry ami Martha Washington 
College: Dean Brown, of Vanderbilt I'm 
rersity, and Rev. o. K. Brown, a returned 
missionary from China. Their respective 
subjects were "The ('all to the Foreign 
Field.'' "Foreign Service" ami ••'I'he Obli- 
gation  of the  Student   to the   Will  of Cod." 
Several challenges from foreign held- were 
given by returned missionaries. Rev. .1. I». 
Saunders spoke on "The Challenge of 
China."   An appealing call came from India 
through Mr. ami Mrs. Madison, who have 
been missionaries to India  for thirtv-three 
Concluded on last page 
n 
TI1K ROTUNDA DR  TIDYMAN AT THE N. E. A 
Published weekly by the students ol' 
The  State   Normal   School,   Farmville,   Va. 
Subscription $2.00 per year. 
MILDRED DICKINSON, Editor-in-Chief 
VIRGINIA  i;i.\SIN(i \MK,    V«istant Editor 
VIRGINIA   VNDERSON,     BUMOCM Manager 
Julia Alexander and Gwendolyn Wright, 
\->IN|.IH( |!M^IIII>> Managers. 
Kate Davis, Harriet! Itucker,  Harriet Judson Munox, 
I'auline Timberlake,  Margaret   Vtwill, 
Iteporter*. 
EDITORIAL 
YOU 
* -   
have IKHMI intending t<> write something for 
/ h, llofiiiidn nil vear, haven"( vu' You 
used In inntI'ilintc ti» your S<*1I«N>] paper, or 
I»*• i• I».-11. — you were cm the magazine staff ;it 
high school. At uny rule, von have always 
II.TII •■|iiiit\ irood" in Knjflish and confess 
thai you have n "hriffht idea" occasionally, 
uiil\ ovcryone iloesn I realize it. .Vppar- 
• •illf\ urn- doesn't have to be ;i fjenius to 
write for ;i school pa|>er, anyway, ami it 
really would la? right much fun t<> see Rome- 
thine, nt' your own in print. You've been 
planning t" write this "something*" but 
there were always so many other things to 
till your time and your good intentions as 
far as / '•■?Rotunda was concerned came to 
naught liecause there was n<> real incentive, 
no compelling force to push you to it. Sow 
tlic needed incentive li;i> been provided for 
you. You've always been "keen on" earn- 
ing money. Now i- the time for von to air 
A bright idea of your own. Don't put it off! 
You have time to do it now. Ih, Rotunda 
needs it now !    Kilter Th<  Rotunda content. 
TO THE ALUMNAE 
The purpose "f I In Rotunda Kallv is to 
create among the students ;i more vital in- 
tercel m the school paper and to get them 
to feel it sense i»f res|Ninsihility and pride 
in its publication. The contest is open not 
only to girls now residing in school, but to 
alumnae also, We feel that you should take 
some part in n. A- interested alumnae we 
know that you wish to see the paper thrive. 
M;iu\ of you have alreudv expressed vour 
interest in it. With your perspective and 
exi>crienee you should he able to offer valu- 
able suggestions :niil make decidedly worth 
while contributions,    /.</ </.< hear from you. 
The Department of Superintendence of 
the National relocation Association was in 
session ;it Atlantic City, N. •'.. last week. 
It was one of the biggest meetings in the 
histon of the association. There are fifty- 
two separate programs, over eight thousand 
leading educators from .-ill sections of tin- 
I'nited States representing every phase of 
education were in attendance. 
Dr. W. V. Tidyman, Head Department 
of (education and Director of the Training 
School, State Normal School for Women, 
Farmville, Va., spoke on "Methods of 
Making Assignments for Student Teach- 
ing" in the National Association of Direc- 
tors ol Supervised Student Teaching on 
Monday morning, February _stli. at '•' 
o'clock. The following is an outline of his 
paper: 
"The process of making assignments for 
student teaching in the State Normal School 
it Farmville. Va.. falls into four steps: ill 
Collection of information regarding the 
students choices "f terms, grades and sub- 
jects: academic standing, etc.: r_'i assign- 
ments to terms: (3) assignments to grades: 
Mini (I) assignments to teaching subjects 
and other grade acth ities. 
"Assignments to teaching subjects and 
other grade activities are made by the grade 
supervisors. In making assignments for 
grade work, the supervisor is guided by the 
students' preferences, extent of preparation, 
ipiality of academic work, personal charac- 
teristics, and recommendations bv heads of 
departments. She must consider also se- 
curing .-in even distribution of work among 
the teachers, securing teachers for all sub- 
jects, securing euuallv capable teachers for 
.-ill subjects, and adjusting the students' 
teaching to their academic schedules. 
■'The following main objectives are 
sought in making assignments for student 
teachinp: ill To secure an equal distribu- 
tion of teachers between terms, both as to 
number and ability: I_I to get the student 
into the grade for which she is best fitted: 
(3) to provide thorough training in H fun- 
damental part of the work of the teacher: 
(h to provide some vital contact with M 
considerable variety of grade and school 
work: (.")» to secure ;i propel* distribution 
of teachers among grades: (6) to get quali- 
fied teachers for each subject in each grade 
and section: I7I to standardize the infor- 
mation upon which assignments are made: 
("*) to routinize effectively the mechanical 
Isatures of making assignments.** 
Where QUALITY Counts 
•IiM think whal you could do with ,-i five 
dollar gold piece! Would von pat those 
overwhelming due*. Mr. Silhams bill, or 
invest it and draw the interest ( 
NOTICES. 
Tow n -ii-u will please call for their paper 
•it ///. Rot u nil a office every Monday be 
tween the hours of •". to •"> P, M. 
Anyone having complaints to make for 
subscri|>tions please notify Julia Alexan- 
der. Room ••.;. Table 34. 
I Km t . on - • your ideas \>\ keeping 
them to yourself. /'/v*rr/v them l>\ print- 
ill!! i hem  in   / In   Rotunda. 
This i- //""/ paper !    What w ill you make 
of it : 
A Good Starter Only. 
"At lunch I  hud something excellent but 
not -nt isf\ 111•_• 
"What was it t" 
"An excellent appetite." 
"Farmvilie's Largest and Most  Progressive 
Store" 
The Finest in   Wearing Apparel, Millinery 
and Footwear 
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
\vi:  WANT  roi i:   III SIXES8" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Farraville, Va. 
Ever^ Convenience 11 fered Women 
Depositors 
The Pure Food Store 
FOR 
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities 
Lei is Supply That FEED 
CHAS. BUGG & SON 
FARMVILLE,   VA. 
GARLAND & McINTOSH 
Druggists 
Th- REXALL Store 
.Ujents Jor Eastman Kodaks 
We invite you to visit our new fountain 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
R. W. GARNETT & CO. 
Leaders of Fashion 
In 
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
GRAY'S DRUG STORE 
The   Drug Store with  the  Personal  Touch 
Carrying an Up-to-date line of 
Toilette    Necessities,    Stationery    and 
Wiley's Chocolates 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY 
Where You Can Gel the Pest 
Pies,    Cakes,    Cookies,    Sandwiches 
and Fountain Drinks 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
Suits. Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods 
and Notions 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
T 
, 
We were very  fortunate in having Mi-- 
, ,^ Roberta  Welford, from State headquarter 
Y^r^HWT^^T      A       ^M "'  ''"' ^ ii'.-'iiiiii  Lniuiic. lei it'll ii~ ill,.,iii  {hi. 
^LC     9m        w\m     "^ Lf:iLriic   id'   Women   Voters   M.-I t i«>n.-i 11 \   and 
in State organization.   We are verv anxious 
WF\\ / E\   i"* f nmv '" f°'l°w up her lecture with ilefinite 
i    \>X/'      ^^. -in.ly of ..nr own.    Miss Wei ford says thai 
"The  "W"<»IIIJIii  Citizen''  i-  indisi>enKal>le t<- 
;i wide-awake citizen toilav.   Tina magazine 
WITH THE Y. W. C. A. |-  in -nr library.    It  will smcl\   be indis- 
penaable   in   the   coming   citizenship   ram- 
The nomination* lor V. VV. ( . A. officera I'-'1.'.-11 of our literary societies.   Letters con- 
for the veai' 1'••■_'1 -'•_'■_' are ;i- follows: taining     information     direct      from     the 
President    Ma.v   Kineli, Otev  Helm N*»itionnl  league of Women Voter* will lie 
v       i>     ;.   ,',,,       ., ,, posted on  tin-   V  \\.  ('.  A.  I.nil.-tin  board \in;-l,•,-„!,,,«     Helen   I'M..on.   (hvendo- ,„ ,,,, ,,,„,„., 
I\ II  \\ right '  
Undergraduate   Representative        Eliza- 
beth  Moring. Virginia  Ulasingame. ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY WORK 
Secretun    Julia     Alexander,    Klixiilietli ING FOR STUDENT BUILDING. 
Finch. 
Treasurer   Julia   Asher.  Marv  Xiehok T\w A'll,;l'iil" Mteran  Society sold tick- 
ets lor .he De.vereux plays, which were pre- 
sented .if the Normal School on .he l I.'I of 
TO WHOM DOES MY TIME BELONG? March.    The  company  generously   allowed 
the society  I" per cent, on the sale of the 
Without crowded schedule to in,ni\  of us tickets.     This   i-  one  of  .In-   lir-i   attempts 
there i- no. n minute when we can stop and made by nin organization in school to earn 
, get   :i\\.i\   from  the  hurry   and  worry   of inone\   for the benefit of the student build- 
cbool duties mid life, and the fifteen nun ing aside  from pledges. 
utes -r. aside lor "prayere," meditation and      The result of .lie election of officers reads 
worship meet :i vert  real need and give an ;'^   follows: 
opportunity to each of u.- that  we cannot President   Uml,  Myers 
afford .o miss. Vice-President   Marv Bolen 
No attempt is made in "entertain," but if Corresponding Secretarv, 
we come and give the best lint i- within u- Elizabeth Woodward 
we  "Ml   not   l.c  bored.    I.   i- :i  devotional Recording Secretary Margaret   Traylor 
meeting, including Scripture reading, music Treasurer Marion Camper 
Mini  prayers, and  it  gives opportunity  for Reporter   Blanche Conwell 
real   nnd   earnest   communion   writh   (tod. Critic  Mildred   Dickinson 
I pon tlii- plane .lie appeal  i- made, and Censor Susie Scot! 
upon tin- plane each girl can come nnd take Sett   Honorary Member Miss Spear 
part in the program wi that not all of the 
responsibility   "ill  fall on the leader.    We      The Ruffner Literary Society met Tues 
not only need .<> go ourselves, or influence day. March   l>>. nnd elected the following 
other-   to  go.   Hill    we   are  needed   lit    |U:i\er-. officers: 
Good attendance will insure .-in interesting President   Elizabeth Meredith 
meeting,  nnd our  presence  doe-  much   to Vice-President   Coralie VVoolridge 
help .he lender.    No one else can take our Secretary   Hilda   Butler 
place, we iniisl fill it ourselves. Treasurer   Ruth   McKelwat 
Come, you are needed. Critic  Sara  Stubblefield 
< 'orresponding Secretary Inez Prince 
LITERARY SOCIETY NEWS. Reconfing Secretary...' .       ..Mary  Gray 
Ke|M»rter  vileen ( hambera 
/..;,,,•,• , i . Chaplain   flattie Gresham /lo/ii/ii/.i   ironlie-ied m .in i--ne im   later < ,.,.    , ,    ,   v \i        a- 
,i       ,, •    .'     '  ,, ,, Sergeant-at-Arms   Marv >nninon- ilinn  .In- (erin   tfi.it   our  hterarv   societies       v    ,i ;    „      ,i     .-   . * !i 
„. , . ,   |     ,, .       A- tin-: \\;is the In-t  meeting ol  tin- so- 
w oil Id     l»e    tile    liH'llinir    I iot     or    \ oc;it IOIIIII       ;   , ,    I I i i    ,• i 
,,..,., ... •  .     .... <-ici\  since it  lias i»een changed    nun ;i de- H-IIOOI ol  inline government officials.    I In- .   ,;, . ■• 
,, ,, . bating    societv     to    n     hterarv     society*, IS Illiollier  |||-t;ince  | ||;||   I U'o\ e-  t li:i t   Welllllst , ,,■???????,• \ ii,,, , , .i i reorganization   was  tiecessarv.    A   •oinini. look   to   the   11*111 \    great,   to   tlio-e    nlin   :ire , .    i   i       .i • i l |       ..     | :•* ,1, |     ,    ,, tee    Was    .1  'pointed    by    the    pre.M.lelil    to   le- 
aliead   ol    their   lime-,   to   tell   II-   wlnit    the      ■??????., '    ■,   ,• .   ' ....    . 
,   , iiic \. .i ^ i-e the con-t itntion  in order   o e- ;ili i-h i - future  hold-   lor  u>.     At   present   the   pro- , ,„   ■ ■?■ ....        . 
, , • ,    .. , ' new   basis ;is ;i   hterarv  societv.       he  vice- phesv lud> Fair to come true. , „   ■?,    .       ■?,   , 
.ri'    , I'.I .i president, with her assistants, is arraninnff I he last program meetings ol (In- nionth ,•     ,, -        ..   "II.-"1- 
,• I-' ,ii ;l program lor the next meeting. I   :m- have 
of our six hterarv s(N'ieties are to lie devotee i ,   , , ..      ■•    ~    i 
., - i"    ■• .. , I'een  in.nle to  put   re;il     pen     in  o t he -oiiel \ . 
to the >tudv ;iud di-cu—ion ol such matters ,      '   '        , , ,. 
,i       ,      ■ ,•   .,- ,     , ,, .ilKl   Hie   nieinhei-   hope   to   make   ;i   delnilte 
as the   league ol   Wumen   \ oters,  their or-     .    ,      . .. . i      , ,  , ,• ,, u    •,, ->tuilv   during  the   remaining   three   mont i-. ganization      mid      pint loi-m:      the     Ninth ,    •, ....       .      , 
•7- i   ^l    . IT I    II IM ull""li     "'I"     W    both     I lit ere- inir    mil      lll- I owner   and   Nieppnrd   I ow ncr   lull-:   child     , * M 
III i .III -t I uctl\e. labor laws of our country : the legal status  
of the women of America and particularly 
of Virginia: special taws of Virginia and NOTICE! 
-pei'inl    feature-   of   HJK'cial   law-,   and   othei   
such    political   matter-.    The   Hndings   of      Anew order of gold seal school stationen 
these meeting!' will be presented later at a IUIM   just   lieen  receive.I  bv  the "\" -tore, 
joint open meeting of the ws'ietit Come before it has all lieen -old! 
VICTROL48 and   RECORDS 
J. B. OGDEN, Inc. 
Lynchburg,       -      -      -      Virginia 
MARTIN PRINTING CO. 
Commercial Printers 
THE  NORMAL GIRLS'  PRINT SHOP 
School,   business   and   Social   Stationery,   Cart*. 
Invitations, Programs. Ilooklets, illunk Forme, etc 
218 Third  St..  Farmville, Va. 
RICHARDSON & CRALLE 
I louie of the Famous 
QUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR 
Middy-Suits ami Blouses, Sport Suits, 
Main Street Farmville, Va. 
RCY MOOSE 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
PARMVILLIE, VA. 
Special Pictures for Students 
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly 
CCHOOL SUPPLIES 
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete 
catalogue o! School Supplies. We 'any in Rich- 
mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and 
Supplies,   Water   Colors,   Drawing   Paper,   Note 
Hooks, inks. Tablet! and in fact every article tor 
fchools ami Colleges. 
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO., 
2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va. 
SPORTING GOODS 
School Supplies, Fountain Drinks, 
Norris and  Uuyler's Candies, Fruits 
C. E. CHAPPELL CO., 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT 
You   will   see   I lie   l»e-I   I'ictiifes  Shown 
OPERA HOUSE, 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Matinee   4:30 P. II. Nighl    7:45 P. M. 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits: All Sizes and styles. 
School Work ;i Specialty. 
Amateur Work   Finished. 
"Satisfied   CiiKtomers"  our   Motto. 
FARMVILLIE, VA, 
PLANTERS   BANK OF FARMVILLE 
Farmville, Va. 
CITY   AND   COUNTY   DEPOSITORY 
Capital   Stork   $ 50.000.00 
Surplus     100,000.00 
E. S. SHIELDS. Pies. H. C. CRUTE, V-Pree. 
J.   B.  OVERTON, Cashier 
Make Your Headquarters at 
WADES 
Fountain   Drinks,   Confectioneries,   Canned 
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
L 
« 
rinly before she can see! 
Student Volunteer Convention. |'|              bursts open, the men rush in. 
Poor Ruth, where can she fle 
A b hi com ; er thei 
iVi]i;i|i.  tlif  greatest   inspiration  of the she jumps into a tree, 
ivention was '■"Hii■?i(■?i.if.! li\  the students 
mselvis.    hartiealh   nil the colleges of ulm,.v -11" "t,8 ''"         ■?'"* a™nd, 
o   ■??State   were   represented   bv   that   high The diamond is safeand she is not found; 
K| I ( liristian vouth which' longs to be rhe Vlll;lllls "" weir horses quickly depart, 
I mightih  of (2od  in the extension of ,,'",,l cl,mD8 down' mth  no  Cear '"  h,'r 
II - kingdom.   Ii was indeed ;i joy to come heart. 
in personal contact and to form friendships The gang leader, thinking to spy. stays be 
with such sincere Christians. hind. 
On Saturday afternoon   we   caught   the He sees Ruth descending and plans in his 
viewpoint <»l  tlic  American student, when mind 
four Volunteers spoke to us on the follow- Il(. gteela so't-)]v ll|( to tne (00t of the tree 
nig subjects: "Why  I   Plan to  Be a Mis- And catches her fir 
sionarv.   " I lie .I(«\ dl Service,   "Ibctbal- ,,            .   . ..    _   • 
,          *         ...             ...    ,    . ..          .    ,..,., Continued at the movies. M'flge     t«>     \\ <>111«-■?i     .student-       ami        I lie 
Challenge to the Students of America." On 
Sunday night appeals for their native conn- 0. Those Women! 
tries were made by three foreign students. "Dear Mary" wrote the young man who 
These were J. A. Armcrald. of Emorv and ha.l been turned down the night before and 
Henri College; Miss Agnes Par, of Eliza- craved vengeance, "last night 1 proposed to 
beth 'College, and  Mr. Caskie, of  Roanoke you, but really have forgotten whether you 
College.    Through  them came the call  to said yes or no.   These little things slip one's 
Brazil. Korea ami Japan. mi,1(1 s"-" 
on Monday morning we took a last I'm- "Dear Will," she wrote back. "I am so 
gering look at the -now covered mountains glad to get your letter.   T remember having 
nround Salem, said good-bye to our new but said "no" to Bomeone last night, but had 
very dear friends in Christ, and  returned forgotten to whom.   These little things cer 
to our schools.   May we with God's help be tainly do.-  American Legion Weekly. 
able to give the world vision to our fellow   
students, ami may each girl in our school She    Yon  have an awfully good looking 
tin.I   her  nnswer  to  this question,  "Lord, mouth.   It ought to be on a girl's face, 
what  will Thou have me to do?*' He   I rarely miss nu opportunity. 
.1. B.  
BAIFF'S 
"The Shopping Center of Prince Edward" 
i.allies'  and   Misses'  Ready-to-Wear  Suits,  Coats. 
Dresses, Skirts,   Waista,   Blouses, Shoes, 
Hosiery. Etc. 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
All the Girls 
DRINK AT 
PAUL T. BOGGS 
Stationer 
Fountain  Drinks,   Whitman's  Candies,  Fine  Sta- 
tionery, School Supplies. 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
BALDWIN'S 
NORMAL GIRLS  HEADQUARTERS  FOR 
Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, 
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc. 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
ESTABLISHED  1868 
The Confidence of the Community for Over 
Half a Century 
Finest  Toilette  Requisites,   Drugs  and 
^—^—————•——^—^——^^— Stationery 
DR JARMAN AT ALUMNAE MEETINGS. STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN PARMVILLB, VA 
Farmville, Virginia 
•1.  I.   .JAHMAX.  President 
Dr. Jarmun has recentlv returned From si 
trip to Kastern Virginia tor the purpose of 
addressing several of the newlv organized 
alumnae asswiations located there.   He vis-      For Catalog address   I'llh REGISTRAR, 
ited    Vorktown   on    Friday,   March    »th;   State Normal School for Women, Farmville, 
Hampton on Saturdav morning, and Ports-   ,, 'I 
nu.iiih Saturdav   n iff lit. Va. 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
Food of the Best Quality 
Meals At All Hours 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
/.,-./ ,,/ i ollef/i   Periodical* Received in /:.'■- 
chaiuji   With Rotunda. 
I'IN' Richmond Collegian. I'niversitA of 
Iticlinioml. 
The (Yitograph, Lynchburg College. 
rhe Qrapurchat, Radford State Normal, 
East  Radford, Va. 
The Virginian, Maurv High School, Nor- 
folk. Va. 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY! 
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings, 
i'lass and Sorority Kings 
MARTIN—The Jeweler 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
The  Live Wire.  Botetourt   High  School, 
(i loHcester. Va. 
W.  E   ENGLAND, 
TAILOR. 
Cleaniag and Praaatag, 
The  Hampden-Sidney  Tiger,  Hampden-    Phone 249,   107Third Street, Farmville, Va. 
Sidney,  Va. -^^^_____^_______^____ 
The Voice. Shanghai, ('hina. 
If  there  is ani   paper   in   which   you  are 
partirularly interested and which you would 
PEOPLE'S   NATIONAL   BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
.Members of the Federal Reserve System. 
We Solicit Your Account. 
C. C. COWAN 
Furniture and Floor Coverings 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
like to .con the exchange shelf', drop the     WiU Fix Your Snoes While You Wait 
name i.f the paper in Tfu   Rotunda office. Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
RUTH OF  THE  ROCKIES 
\ aerial rccentlj -ii"« D K1 tha movie* 
Without, the smuggleri furiously hammering, 
Pounding on thai fast shut door; 
Within, fair Ruth desperately planning— 
Wishing she had gone before' 
PAULETT & BUGGS 
AN 
Up-to-date Hardware Store 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street 
AT 
D. W. GILLIAMS 
I'ARMVILI E. VA. 
W. C. NEWMAN 
Manufacturer of 
Ice and Ice Cream 
Block or Brick Ice ' Team Made to Order 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
